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tfherey
no Question 
about it !

The ]Jco])le who u$e 
MORSES TIA are the most" 
Satisfied tea drinkers in 
this Couritiy. . There 
is no doubt about it! •
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Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” op tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Headache 

Neuralgia 

Lumbago f 

Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Alio bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
▲spirts Is the Me sut fcsglfisd I» Caned*) off Bayer Mannfactare of Moooaeette- 
act dee ter of SaUcyUeadd (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, “A. S. A?'). While It la well known 
that Aspirin swans Bayer manufacture, to .assist the PfbUc against Imitations, the Tablet» 
•ff Bayer OcMgnnj will he stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Ooaa.”

Toothache

Neuritis

ire those Accounts

Which is yours ?

Bank 
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Rev. Dr. Gordon
On Presbyterianism

Newcaatle Branch Tbmnaa Clarke, Managwr

The following letter from Rev. D 
. Mw iGordoni, D.D. -ex-TrineatxiI bf 
Queen's University, Kingston; Ont. 
was read in Parliament düring the 
Church Union Debate. Dr Gordon 
is an ex-moderator of the General 
Assembly. He has had a lOng and 
successful career as a Minister, and 
College Professor in JSastern, Cen 
tral and Western Canada* and 
knows the country as few know it. 
Born in the old town of Pictou, he 
was bnughtup in the Qhurch of 
Scotland there, and laterç was for 
A time Minister of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Halifax, and a Professor In 
Pine HU1 College. As the letter in 
dicates, he was a staunch Union
ist at one time and he gives'abun
dant reason for his change of view.

♦ DEAR MR. MACDONALD)—
Permit me to dsaw your atten

tion to some considerations con- 
neefed with the bill at present be 
fore Parliament for the incorpora
tion of the United Church of Canada 

For ten years (1906-1816) I was a 
member of the Union committee of 
the Presbyterian church and a 
warm advocate of the movement, 
believing that. If jt could be accom
plished with the general consent of 
the members. It would tend to pro 
mote very greatly the spiritual life 
of onr people 'and the progress of 
the Kingdom of God In our 
country. *

At the outset, it was stipulated 
that the church would enter Into 
the proposed union only on côndlr 
tlon of the practically unanimous, 
consent of the members. In the 
report of the Union Committee sub
mitted to the General .Assembly In 
1906 It to stated that, “It wae un6 

«vers&lly. recognized that a union of 
the churches to be real and lasting 
must carry * the consent of the en
tire membership.’ (Assembly Minu
tes, Appendix, p. 280) and this 
waa adoptee) unanimously by the 
A sembly. (Ass. Minutes,, p. 46.)

1 can say with the utmost confl 
dence that if we had imagined that 
the proposed union could be secur
ed only at the coat of the disruption 
of the Presbyterian church the 
movement would have ended with 
the Initial proposal of It Jn our Gen 
era] Assembly.

As negotiations proceeded year 
after year and the basis of union 
was gradually drawn up opposi
tion to It developed in the courts 
of the church, so that It was deter 
tenmined to submit the matte/ to 
the members to ascertain the mind 
cf the whole church concerning it. 
Accordingly, the Assembly remitted 
it to presbyteries In 1911, to con- 
Milt*lti the oongregAtHonB of the 
church. 681

It has been contended that the 
constitution and laws of the church
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did not require the assent of the 
members and that the judgment oi 
presbyteries, synods and General 
Assembly should lie a sutficient 
guide and warrant for proeedure in 
this matter, as in other important 
movements within the ehurch these 
bodies being entailed to represent 
thé entire membership. No organiz 
ed society, however, makes pro 
vision in Its constitution and forms 
of procedure for Its own extinction, 
and, as the church consists not 
merely of its official courts but ot 
its ent.re membership and as it 
was now proposed to merge the 
Presbyterian church in an entirely 
new ecclesiastical organization, thjs 
action in asking for the Judgment 
of all congregations and mem
bers was both" wise and essential 
Moreover, the pledge given at the 
outset ot the negotiations to con
summate union only with “the con
sent of the entire membership- 
could not be evaded.

When, in the assembly of 1912 
the votes of the members were re 
ceived and considered, we were 
greatly surprised to find a sub
stantial minority opposed to the 
union. Out of a total registered 
membership ot 287,944 only 165,032 
voted; and of those voting only 
106,766 approved while 48.278 were 
opposed. That is 64 per cent ot 
the total membership voted; 37 per 
cent of the total membership for 
union- 17 per cent of the total 
membership against union. See 
Mlniaes of Assembly for 1912 (Ap 
pendlx; p. 330.)

In new of this opposition, the 
assembly resolved as follows:—“In 
i>w of the extent of the minority 
which Is not yet convinced that or 
ganlc union la the best method of 
expressing the unity sincerely de 
sired by all, the assembly deems 
it unwise hnmedlatiely to proceed 
to consummate the union, but be 
lievea that by further conference 
and discussion practically unani
mous action can be secured within 
a reasonable time.- (Min. of Ass. 
1912. p. 45). Mesnwhlle closer re 
latlons might be fostered between 
the churches and greater coopera
tion promoted In missionary-, edu 
ca Lon til and social activities.

In 1916 it was again agreed by 
the Genera! Assembly to consaltthe 
members of the church, but when 
the vote was received and consider 
ed by the assembly In 1916, we were 
surprised to find that the opposi
tion had greatly Increased, that 
while 106,634 members voted In fa 
vor of the Union proposals, 69.913 
voted against them. (Ass. Min. for 
1916; Appendix; p. 679).

Evidently it would have been 
wise at this stage to halt further 
proceedings, even though a major 
Ity of presbyteries favoaed un 
km. Clearly the tone wae not ripe 
for the proposed change. The mind 
of the church was not prepared for 
It; and organic nn'on under such 
conditions would tend rather to bin 
der than to promote spiritual unity

Instead, however. of callhfk I 
halt In the movement, the aasembly 
In 1916 asserted Its adherence to 
union an the policy of the church ; 
but later, in. 1917 the assembly 
agreed to suspend further action In 
connection with II until a year af
ter the cloae of the war. It wae ex
pected that experience of the war, 
in uniting all citiaens more closely 
for other purposes .(resting the 
national fife, might also move the 
members of all churches to 
closer unity.

No further action has been taken 
since 1916 to ascertain the mind 
of the member» of the «her* 
ganCag anion. Within thee 
veelng years many membmp bare 
returned from servie, overeaaa and 
thousand» of new members have 
men enrolled »o that we cannot 
any what are the present proper- 
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HAS HO EFFECT 
ON DAWES PLAN

Dissolution of the Reichstag and 
the advent of the new Parliament 
iij no way endangers the fulfill
ment by Germany of the London 
agreement on the Dawes reparation 
plan, Chancellor Marx told the 

press. Although the political com
plexion of tHe new R’eiclistag 
is wholly conjectured at this hour 

the Chancellor is convinced that 
the election, which has been set 
officially, for December 7th, will 
retain a sufficient number of sup 
porters of the Dawes plan and of 
the foreign and internal affairs of 
the present Government to en 
sure the construction of a workable 
coalition Government «

NATIONS ASKED 
FOR SUGGESTIONS

Genpva, Oct 21—All the states be 
longing to the League of Nations 
have been requested to forward to 
Geneva before Nov 17 any sugges
tions which tuey imay consider of 
value in the preparation of the pro 
gramme for the International con
ference OI) reduction or argument» 
which Is planned for Geneva next 
June. Il is on November 17th 
Shat the first nfeettng of the 
special league council committee 
entrusted with the task of tackling 
the problem of agenda win beheld

JOINT COMMISSION 
IS ESTABLISHED

Washington, Oct 21—Exchange of 
raUftdatiotas between (the United 
(States and Canada of the conven
tion to protect the halibut fisher
ies of the northern Pacific ocean 
took place today. The convention 
signed at Washington on M&rph 2, 
•1123 establishes a closed ee spa 
of the halibut fBlhery from Noveen 
her 16th to Feb. 15th of each year 
and provides for the appointment 
ot a joint commission of four 
members to" investigate and make 
reconumndations for the préserva 
tlon and development of the halt-. 
but fisheries In the North Pacific.
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In Us» For Over 30 Year»

“Was Freed of Gall Stones 
And Persistent Backache”

radby, RJL Na. 1, Cap, Oat,

NEW BOX "I suffered free gal means, 
and ee—aared taking Dr. 
Chase-. Kidney-Lirer Pile. I 
feel aafe in sayieg that these 

~ piUs completely avrmamr the 
trouble, as it is seeee yens» since 
I was afflicted in this wey. and 
I have net suffered hues gaff 
stone» or even backache name. 
I have also found Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food excellent for heart 
trouble and shortness of 
breath."

* Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
II cm. a box of M pOts, Pitmans nn. Bate» * Ox. 1*4., Tusowrn
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I 25 Year Furnaces
Your furnace gheuld last as long as your house. 

It will If it's an Improved Cumberland
Surplus strength at every 

point, no skimping t Camber- 
land Furnaces are the heaviest 
on the market. Many are giv. 
ing good service after more 
than a quarter of a century of 
strenuous use.

If you want that kind of a 
furnace, ruggedly built, power, 
fel, economical, send for an 
informing circular. It tels 
what’s what about Pipeless 
and Pipe Furnaces,

Amherst Foundry Ct.
LTD

AMHERST, N. S. 
Makers of the most nigged 

furnaces:

IMPROVED CUMBERLAND FURNACES 

Pipe and Pipelaas. Coal and Wood 

B. P. MALTBY. Dialer Ncwcntle. N.


